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We hope you are all continuing to keep safe and well during the enforced school closures. We
miss all of our families so much.
Thanks again for all the wonderful emails you have been sending us! We have seen what you’ve
been up to, to celebrate VE day and have received some lovely letters and photos of your home
learning too!
As always, don’t forget you can send any photos or ideas to us via email at
office@hackbridgeprimary.sutton.sch.uk with the subject of the email as ‘Newsletter’.

Online Safety

National Online Safety
Don’t forget there is still time to complete the parent/carer online safety course! This covers
a wide range of topics and is really useful, especially as a lot of children are spending an
increased amount of time using the internet and online services during the pandemic.
You can register to complete the course here.
ThinkUKnow
ThinkUKnow provides online safety advice for children and young people. They have put
together some at home resource packs for children aged 4 and up. You can view and
download the relevant pack for your children here.
Childnet
Childnet have produced some resources about online activities you can do at home with
your children. You can find more information here.

THINGS TO TRY AT HOME
Listen to Nursery Rhymes
Online

Audio Stories Online

The BBC have got lots of nursery
rhymes and songs online that you
can listen to for free!

The BBC have also uploaded lots of
audio stories. There are stories
suitable for children in EYFS, KS1
and KS2.

Click here.

Click here.
Rock Art
Can you find some pebbles on your
daily walks and take them home to
decorate?

Good Housekeeping Craft Tutorials
Good Housekeeping have uploaded
some craft tutorials! Can you try
any of these? Find them here!

Go on a natural scavenger hunt!
Try one of these scavenger
hunts from the Woodland Trust:
https://www.woodlandtrust.org
.uk/blog/2020/01/naturescavenger-hunts/

Have you tried anything new at home that you would like to share
with us that we can show other families?

What You’ve Been Doing at Home:

Sienna, from Tigers has created this
amazing acrostic poem! Well done
Sienna, we love the drawings too.

Sakhawat, from Sea Otters and his brother Niyamat,
from Polar Bears have completed some fantastic
fundraising! The boys challenged themselves to do
some dips and crunches in the garden each day and
asked for sponsors. They have raised over £700 for
Kings College Hospital. Well done both of you!
Alexa, from Tigers, has
made this model.
Alexa has used lots of
different materials
that she found around
the house.
Well done Alexa, that
must have taken you
ages!

Gianluca, from Moles, has

Emily, from Tigers, has made
this great bee fact file. Well
done Emily, we love your
costume too!

made a book.
Well done Gianluca!

Abbie, from Penguins,
created this banner
for VE Day. Well done
Abbie, we love how
creative you have
been!

Thomas, from Badgers, has been
practising his pencil control. Well done
for working hard Thomas!

Freddie, from
Bumblebees and
his brother Henry,
from Badgers, have
been exploring
outside!

Brody, from Fireflies,
had a picnic in his
garden, with his
family, to celebrate
Holly, from Penguins, has raised her
own caterpillars! Holly has 5 caterpillars
that she is watching morph into
butterflies.

VE Day. It was a very
sunny day!

Rafael, from
Fireflies, has been
doing some
drawing at home.
Millie, from Panthers, took home her
bean experiment and has been looking
after it really well. Millie thinks her bean
is so big that Jack might try to climb it!
Good work Millie!

Well done Rafael!

Rafael, from
Fireflies, and his
brother,
Theodoros, from
Ladybirds, have
enjoyed spending
time together in
their garden!
Nithila, from Leopards, has sent us this beautiful
picture that she created. Thank you Nithila!

Lucy, from Turtles, and
her sister, Rachel, from
Peacocks also celebrated
VE Day with a picnic.
They had some yummy
homemade cookies too.
Looks like you both had
lots of fun!

Himani, from Panthers, celebrated her birthday during
lockdown. We hope you had a lovely day Himani.
Himani has also been working very hard whilst at home, we
love all the photos you have sent us! Here is her fact file on
Africa.

Meezab, from Leopards, has
created this wonderful
acrostic poem! We love the
drawing of your ant Meezab.
Well done!

Aarush, from Eagles, made an eggless fruit cake for
VE day! That looks delicious Aarush!
Well done.

Niralya, from Hedgehogs, has made this
lovely picture! Thank you Niralya, your
teachers loved it.

Olive, from Peacocks,
made this beautiful
picture! Thank you for
sharing it with us Olive,
it looks great!
Alexa, from Tigers, and her sister, Bella, from
Badgers, made this fantastic rainbow at
home! Well done both of you, we love it!

Aaruthi, from Sea
Otters, has been
completing her home
learning! Well done
Aaruthi!

Dexter, from Fireflies, has
been practising his writing
while at home. Well done
Dexter!

Akira, from
Honeybees, has
been very creative
with her paints at
home! Well done
Akira.
Thank you!
Thanks for all the lovely photos
of what you’ve been doing at
home.

What We’ve Been Doing at School:
We have been growing and caring
for our own plants. Wow look how
much they have grown in a week!
It won't be long before we can
plant them in the garden- we can't
wait to pick our own vegetables!

We went on a natural resource
hunt and made our own
pictures using what we found!
We have had lots of fun caring for the
environment.
We learnt how to safely use the
garden tools to look after the soil and
carefully take away the weeds.
We had lots of fun learning about the
different herbs that we grow in our
school garden.

We performed our
own puppet shows
using our favourite
toys.

We enjoyed getting creative with
clay! Here are a some of our
creations: a family of ducks and a
koala climbing a tree. Watch this
space to see our finished clay
creations, once we have painted
them.

To show our gratitude to the NHS workers during this time, we made thank you cards! These
were sent to St Georges, who then put them on display with a thank you note to our school.

We have had lots of messy fun in nursery!

We created our
own VE Day
banners!

We went to
Spencer Nursery’s
allotment and did
some digging and
planting.

